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DAILY atimpayg Exotrum
• BY:JOHN* W VOILNEY
Tvincz, hO 41.7' OI,tESTP{U'r_ firitimv.

DAILY 1111,E8S.
. . • .

'rtttat.ys CEttio PER W.2lstic troyablOto ttitt C_arrions.
toAutroloribors oci sof thoetti at SixDOLLARS

4E3ICINNUIt. Foyle ,Dota,Alce 'soa, fitowt. *ONT93II;
-Tams DoLLAtts Two etx,'ltiorms—invartably in ad 7
Yliooefot the time ordered.

TRI*EEKtit PRESS.
to ramorihore Out of the City at Trialinor.7
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T utu-'sTitEET JOIIBING HO USE S

1859. FALL TRADE. 1859.

'BUNN, -BAIL-U.EL, 8a CO,

IIIirORTERSAND JOBBIIitSIN

FANCY DRY GOODS,

137 IORTII TIURD sTRRET,
Are 'Prorated to exhibit ettheir !salesrooms the moat

complete stook of goods ever offered by them, prexont-
inkunwsaal-sittrActions to the trade generally. .

TheaLeck compripes oomplet z4nortment of every

RIBBONS,

DRESS GOODS,

I{7L/T4 GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,

01.0TM,CABBIAIEBEB AND VEST/NON, r
-nolaits. °Lops, AND 'I'RIMMINOS,

'A-IW'A Off and Metal egsortmeat ofFill and Winter

SHAWLS.
To aOfNcLiotttboy laa to tho 0tt00,40. of

CAtrili di4D rROAtiT plX•74loNnta.ol9YEßs I

N. M. BUNIst, V. 0, Btratf,
RAwyp.r.,, w W. ICUATZ,

VaSlitt• BUNN.
ARDGIL.moRE;

• Nos:44) Ai4l) 4 NORTH TillaD STREET,

71170.11TERS AND DEALT .R 8 IN
intßgs .000D8o

i4IL TL orop LACE.RB,OLIN:RIENOwaBID8.:to
HOSIERY, GLOVES, MITTS, AND SHAWLS

.

T MAGINNIS.-A.41
IMPORTERS AND wROLESALE DEALERS ITC

-ENOLIEN AND MiERICAN ,

S I-I:0 'F. 'T-11R AD IS ';„
. •

F:R.ENtat,..oD LASTINGS, AND
STICI,E-MANIIPA.CTURERS' ARTIOLEP;
• Pawing lame:line Silk, Thraad and Neodlaa ;

NO. 30 NORIII.TRIRD ST...
Atvlta for

UPPIELD'S-PATENT `BOOT-TRAM
•

SOWER,''BARNES, Bu-. 00,
PU.SLIBDERS AND DEALERS IN .

—,NISCELLANEDDS, .80.1100L, 'AND
c' '' . BLANK DOORS AND STATIONERY:

DO. at. NORTH TRIAD STREET, BELOW ARCA
'

'rablliners of PoDon's Sonodid pinion of
_

.*
)', .......ouTLINP. IGAPB AND 'KEYS.DR, EmniONS' NEW A MEItICAN . MANUAL OP

. GEOLOGY..., . ...
.

Sanders' Nolf ftendora. OreenW'o. att_ ,lBro4s'
.A.litnrnettoli &a. Blank Booka, Writitig• wraPintt,Curtain, Ana Weil Pavan. - ' ana-Ani

THOS. MELLOR & CO.„
N0.9 xoltpl-ruIRD snarr,

IMPORTERS
NKGLISIL,raesva, AND pr,RmAtt

HOSIERY;
ii4A,*sitai'a q;

11% 133,4112 :War, 11.pain, •Jollti
lactob:Raaaar,', ' ,gavur

IGEL•, ,1343:4D, •
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STOOIC-ANI) BONDS

'OF ALL THE LEADING PASSENGER
RAILWAYS IN PRELADELPIIIA,

-

to which they inYfte the, al..tentian of eapitaliste• '•
Btooke, Monde, and Cot-vacation Inane boaght and

void on commission at the Board of33Ynkere. mel-2m

GENTS, FURNISHING GOODS.

W. 800TT---late of tho .flee of Win
1-.• &lesser Sentt—GENTLEMEN'S,PIJRNISH

STORE and SHIRT 'SI4IIIMACTORY, 81
gIifiSTNUTBtreeti (nearly opposita the GirardRosso
Vhitado

U. would respectfully: call the attention of his
former patrons and friends to his new store, and is pro-
rated to GU -orders for SHIRTS at short notice. A
perfeet fit aus dra tli atiilel. Nirholesale Trade suppledwith
11-88 1,481118

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, &e.

COIaigLIUS BAKER,
• •

. - MANUFACTURERS OP

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
OAS FIXTURES, &c,

STORE, 'llO'CIIESTNITT STREET
• ItiANUFACTORIES,

B 2 CHERRY ST., AND FIFTH AND COLUMBIA
tu,:ml AVENUE. . ;

lIAROWARE.

PP1V.17X%,13R0.. 4
IMPORTHRS AND VIDOLPjALB DEAURS

HARDWARE,
OUTLEP.Y, GUNS, PISTOLS, .to,„

529 MARKET STREET. 529
DELOW SIXTH. NORTH SIDE, •

: • . PHILADELPHIA.

MOORE,HENSZEY 6100.1

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, AND GUN

WAREFIOUSE.
80. 407 MARKET, AND 410 COMMERCE ere°

PHIL ADEI,Pti lA,

ItIEDXCYNAL.

RS. WINSLOW,
ITIL AN EXPERIENCED NURSE AND FEMALE

Pholol fierobatirorterinetoil hbr

FOIL CHILDEEN. TEETHING,
which greatly facilitates the litotes', of teething,by soft-

: siimhe gti..iniAteduoini gall inflammation; will allay
, asmod 9action, and Is/AIRE TOPREOULA'rE TIIE DOWELS.

Depend upon it, mothers, itwill elye rest to yourselves

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO .YOUR INFANTS.
We have out upiindcold • this sancta for over ten

,-,..4.111,vil eon any, inc on 1:1 4 fiiiirnote and truth ofotheritlrtilslijiiii hi'iWgfir H AS kj ii.*Pl'itino, itni 111-
DLE INIiII'ANUE, TO lIF g ty,EOT A ,CORE, when. i :Warily , used. Never did py we know, an instance of
dissittisfaction by soy one who used it. On the con-
trary,', all are delightei /1/ with its operations, and
speak in tomeof hietois ~,,

comniendatiOnofitsmagl-
eel effects andmedical Vii ',,, tues. We Speak in- this
matter • "-what we do 14, know,",after ten year?
Olperieneoduid pledge our ,_.„

reputation tor tan calm-
; mentoi what we here de 9lsre. In almost every
~, Instance where the infant Z loath;ering„front painand

exhaustion, relief will be t„, found in fifteen or twenty
-minutes after the Syrup is '',„, administered.ihitivaluablapreparation "•,..) is_the prescription of ode

this most. EXPERI- 0 NCED and HEILF/iL
, - URBEii inrow -Entlyind „,, and has boon nsoei with

zit!or-foiliii_gTa_ri vim in ''''

0 SANDS
~,, OF OASES. . ~,.." ,Itnot only, fel rives this vY htin from : pain, ..t. A-

, . wisoretas the sunrise&and ^ bowels-, corrects acidity,
nd given tonenullcriers"' to-the whole aystAre. It

will• almost instantly_re ,_ have. ORIFINU IN FEE
DOWELS AND MIND 141 COLlOandoitereomecoa-
trulsions which,. if. not A speedily remedied; end in

• , death. 47e behe re it the ta hestand surest remedy In
- • , the world, in all ounce o DISENTERYend ISAR

. RECRA IN • CHILDREN, iz, whether it arises- from
.-teetlung or from nnyother 7, 044180. We, would say to
'every mrither who has '-' child Wanes fromany of
the foregoing orimplaints do not let yourprejudice*,

i. nor it h e . prejudice* o other a. stand between
your Peering. shild nad this,relief - that will belaultYrZe.st A.USOLUT to by. SURE—to follow the

• .wee o . this medicine, I timely need. Full direct-
twos or using will acce14 party. elate bottle. None

' , •Esc: unless, the f.eo *I some of:cumuli,pER.1N, Nis , Now' 1ark, is on - the otateidewreppor ,. - . gold by.nrugkiegthroughcat the world. irined-
-, i.,i • wr oe; No.Li OEDAR Street:Nevi Tort: - lySO-I.*

. Pylon RS cantsa bottle.
.

YYORK Sygl7P—,300.Pals.. nisiotcd
:.forsalo by JAbIEB OnAILAM

• . • • • LETITIA Street.

CragASE.--200 bbia.; 300 half bb Fl.l 140
,Ql,l.artas bbla., 2.00 eats Patent, Tallow Grisans,

• ..

tiartX ).FAINTS. of any Tint desired, at
MI, a Nortl; TlVELilliStreeti0•Itn,ovocic;' ' •
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PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 185Q.
corroborated ltd. fr any facts .ourltossession It seems

from the fact that the Sitoramento BreStated last week that Jedga Terry:had tenderedhis resignation to. Governor Weller several days

feat, Near him era the gravest end noblest of :the
-State, possessed by a griefat once earnest and sin.
core; while beyond, the Manses of thepooplb tlikt
ho loVed; and for whom 'his..life weegiven, gather
like' a thunder-cloud 'of. >Swelling and indignant

. ,In Mei a nreSeneo, fellow•citiseni, lot us linger.
fora moment a. t hepertatofthotomb,:hse:hva:yarohesl:b;attt:thepub3ioheartobrief
ofhis death.

Air, :Broderick was horn in theDistrict ofCattilylilac /n.1819; he woe;of Irish descent, o -

sour° and respectable, ;parentage; he had little of
early niltantages, an. neVer, etimnioned to Isis aid'c ani stc ,yoim no dfri elNee(tole,walled York,efl anr linysnhaeM.t. itimetoesctorfnni;el;gplfathere lso eb doy'rni:tr oll:dye'
stimulated hint to the efforts which maintained
sartiving mother and. brother, "and sorvdd also to
fix and form his character even In his boyhood.
tits love for his mother .was first and Most ,dis-
tinetivo trait of Mancini-rand 'when hie'brothbr
died—an early and sudden deaththe shook gays
ii serious and reflective cent to hie -habits and his
thoiluitti, which Marked them 'to the'. last hour Of
hie Ife Weil always tilled withpride,. and-
erey, end .atubitiOn—Ns, pride Was in.the • inttnll-.
ness and force of his matador, and no man brid
snore renSbn. His energy . was inattifest Cm'
most 'resolute struggles: with_ poverty and oisentlty,
arid his ambition impelled,. him to seek nforemostplace in the groat race for honorable power, ,Up to the tam of, hie rirrital in 'California, his
lifehad:been passed timid; oimnte incidents to such

dareeter.Yoarless.,self-reliant, bpon in his on:
.mities, wenn:. in 'hit, friendship, wedded 'in his
opinionu, and 'unrolling' direatly to his.pnrpoid
through; and over nit opposition,.hie Oareor.wee
Olequored, with, success and defeat. .lint even in
'defeat his ope!'geerrOrn sfrougtlienad. 'andhis cha-tidier 'dote:taped. heh -lie-reached then "shores;
his keen obierthitied Wight; hint,:, at once, that; e.
trod' a. broad .field„ttititalghar Oared mi.s.before him. lie' had '.na faiseioride;; ttprtin'k froth

peonlo'nnit of n race whose'vocation
he toiled with his own hands, and Arming at a
bound from the Wgrh-shop,
From that hour there edngiegbted aranindandagainsthim the-elementsof .stidoeSSand do.
feat—strong friendshipsil hitter enmities, ; high.
praise, ntaliinant, entrnnies-Tbut- ha trod with.uk
NG and trOtid stop 'flint oirward, 'Path which him
led him to glerji and the grave,, • •

It would, be idle for mo hourthin end, in .this-
place to sneak' of all that historywith ininitigatOd:priiiso • it will ho idle foible'enemies 'hereafter: to
.tlin
d
‘.

ne yh;tiis ti thlagiiitii,rti sisponht ul ihr otübocelean,y d high'perpososr

medallegislation whidli is the nano of anew noun.:
try, he proved hie Courage find 1113 footittle. -When-
ho opposed the vudous- and, sometimen inecessfiar diaomen to strike out the salutat7.provitions of the:
Constitution, -which guarded free labor, he yvas
true to all the bettor instincts of his life. When,:
prompted. by. his ambition end the admiration of
his Indigo, he first .saught a. sod in tho Senate
titthe trotted Staten, he sought the highest of all
pciSitiansbylegitimtitheffort, andfailed with honor.

It is my(fay to, any that, in my judginent, when
at a later. ;scrim] he plightto anticipate theSena-
torialelection.he committed nri'dtttlt Which I think:
he lived toregret. , It would have been a vhdatiOn.
cif mho triteprinciple of representative government,
which no tensest, public! or, prit,ate, could, juntify.:
end could never belle tool the Aormarient approval
of good and wise men. Tot, wtillo Inay thin, over.
his bier, let me remind you of the temptation to'
suction error—of the 'plant nod the reasons which
prompted it—of the many,kond pnrposrs itwas in-
tended tneffoct, .And,if. ambition, .'the last is.
tirmity of noble :Merle," led him for tt moment
from the better path, let and remind ion how nobly
heregained It. •

It is impossible to speak within.tho limits of this
address of the 'events or thnEsession of the Legis-
lature at which he was elected to the Senateof thetlolte , but some things should not hepas;ei in silandlidn.-.file contest between, hini-
self and the nrcserif flerinirir had been bitter and
personal. lichen triumphed. lid find Tibet Won-
derfully sustained hy.hiss friends, and stood con•ferzetilv," Bret lo honor and the drat in piece."'He yielded tin tijip'atil rondo to.his magnanimilY
by his foo. Iflie judged- flfarttfol#, ho has, paid
the forfeit well, Never in, thelistoo of politlear
warfaro has anYniiblio man been sOpursued, never
hos ninlignit* "oklielisted itself.

Fellow•ei.tirms, the soon that lies before you wits
yotif fienetor: Prom the moment of his, election
his. elthrnitter hag hem tunligned. his motives at•
tooked,, peril-ago- Impeheliod.lli3 patriotiena ne•
Fniledt . It INlceen re sy.stein tending' to rOO,OM,T,
And the ono ulfitio: riat..rian hij arlittal lta-
vtewhishistory; consider Mi.l4tblic nets, weigh
his,-privato -character; and, befortYlkb gfai.e. tn.
closet,forever, judge -between,him and ;bin

now stn. nnoninetnu. LOST, 'lllB Mint% ,The edroinnstanee'df Mr. Dieulerich's losing his
Shct, is accounted Or in the, feet that the choice of
weapons fell to judge Terry, whoselected his own
Iluding.pietd4, These have the hair-trigger BO
Sonsitlyely set that a election jerk of the weapon
servoto'cnuSe its 'dieebargo. Mr. Ittoderlelt hnd
never used or seen theao weapons, and by the,
slightest tomb of his fingerproduced the discharge.
A similar cairn produced the accident which on-
`curred to floury Clay in his famous dhel with JohnRandolph. , .

„ .DEATH (11' SI:NATO'S.
THE CITY.

[Prom the Had 1 tanciEco Ilulletin,
Senator David C. Broderick died this Morning,'

at twenty »diluter past nine o'clock:, The event
has easta ih op gloom of sadness over thornily andalt -the citizens; these who Imre political enemies.
no' cell no friends, join in the gonorul expression ofsorrow. The tnelanChoty occurrence has, indeed,tridro,profetidly moved- the .community any
`other pirk;hir: Misfortune,. for several years;.ford.hutevuv .hitim beep the political faults of thedciOnsed; no torn hod .Warmer,personal friends..In'the great tattle ythich Ate suceessfullyfought in
the politiontestnnsigns of the last fewyears, endin the uiultittule of. the conflicting interests which .became inrittere.mf public excitethent during hiseared; it, was:44lre' that he should have resolute,-cud indeedhitter.' opponents;, but in his death, ail.erouses of ono? t .7”,are buried; hit Anita arc forgto t-ten tor the reoznolt, and, Onik.his manly qualities,his rem arkahtc,:ll:s4 ranks or labor, thin
determined et ,j 'fie~.made the B..Senntenka,inat the Miititiistration, indoinitable .<l4.orgy of the rue`,,%Are:rethemhor.,o;;;., '

'nitOver the rite city there is bat one of eon-yormtion, f111(4t-eyery toartor,the worde of 'regret
ore the;Wm fori .rorabiopert of Jr. Bro. -deriek,661111441n, (luring yestetdtky and this thorn.
ive;:gicya to hypes that, be would live; . Mitwhen the `, eneetioctiment .of.bto death flow. froin
'mouth to mouth 'thePublic mind,won deeplymoved;end the 'ealn.thity, to the exclusion of everything•
else, woo the;solo thing Ihoukht, , of, and the sole,
thiug'speken of. • ; • '

41R; ERODDfI ' TESTERDAY
SPJiegr.ear exper- went to..pr.ess, yesterday, the'

hope' et; Mr. Itrodericles surviving was vita en-couraging. frioiul Wero finite sanguine, and.el th 0 t emuranee .-acid(' be An the red front
hie physicians; yet the fact that the woundedlimp
Wessman; Osier. and 'apparently exPerioneed less
pain, was accelitedas a:favorablesymptom. Daring
the fl moon bb passed considerable (ill nilti lien of
blood,from the bowels. and appeared to be further
rellosed, rtnittip to nine o'clock last evening his
friettda were -exultant ht the prospects of his to-
diNetY, •. .

. . AN, imrAvoniitx ktlit‘Oh•
The,rrounded man continued in a state et said.cOnsclousneSS, nod it woo not until nine o'clook lost

evening that any' inimedioto apprehensions of the"
rpoult Aron. . About that hour, howci?or, deolied
oltsm4c fdrthO,orse ofeurred. and it,beccum nvi
.dent that ho wait rapidly About eleven.
1!clock ho suffersdnovere pain, soffit:butt io produce
several violent convulsions. which, in hio weakened
state, ginatly postrated him.

Although Mr. Broderick subsequently appearedtrocrfrom rein, Lis el:eruption from fufforing seas
undoubtedly owing to the lethargy tditt preceded
dissolution. Ileretained his consciousness palpably
until this morning, at 1 o'clock, but his last
ponds of 'reason appear to have faded in the next
hour. nod by halfpast 2 o'clock be ceased to take
uognizatcoo bid friendß and gradually sank under-
the hand of death. At precisely twenty minutes
pat o'clock • this tinenoon li6 Tirittithent his last,

•been imperceptible ,for quite ttinn tiiiiri
prekilu3.'! •

fnaeltr anal 811wvor.Avoio in constant, nttond—-
aiart Maui the n'tlyatteili throughout all clayyeatee.
day, it,33t. night, end. up to the final tnolnent of bit
dysTase,toxhnusting nil the means that' scleaw
milt( suggest for the relief •of their patient. A'
.number of attached friends have been with him
during- his suffering, anddying moments only
appear to have sironatheuedAlie devotion cons.
tuandeitil himwhen . • .

arise parftn ltyeb'Fr an. tan frienriti shanyittoutlent the bgAside of -
My:Broderick front thnthathi,leiiitrrgitndctl until'
his annonts•Se, we comet, latirrt :titst -leasend, •htlY,
gnussni ificientlyNauseous toPerinit ofhis'speaking
dm:id:ldly' of his ;Fituatioe, or• -of-. the oEo=sta:flees
which brought it 'flout. • Vor thegreater portion
of• -tniveritjni•mr. hours. during which he lived
afterreceiving,t,Wfatat - ehot, he hue been under
this- Infilletl4k 4 1011114atitutts plininistered far•hit
Nliff,,enctyhietepreifinted.th felt e;:tefelee ofhisitetttO,t43cwer4. ' • • 'nave outteranalti,fhinatthct-rentsttr4terions,,und ueptineatMl- tho fVerforonea

otidtice ondhe any of the 'drat !Ilea.,
'the-nO3 mind 'iris evidently harassed With, thewea'.he.hebed.preniaturgly lotion iftvietiui`td
rt qt lug putt mdinosit les, and that, 'Kt.ma.

n{, itta.psrlf,of phis advcr Aries be had. bean

tirlcuu.it :23 ak fit
tlactu-rat :he lms clone Ii trio atb Otriep, erithentoubjeetine himself to their most deadiy hostility.
it !wanted to lie an common beliefamong those e'he
,yitoottitSe the conic, bcat.be z(111.11_71111

not in del:ld:path spfnetoriO otteranother,
i-OUT.-Seu hept-eintotthit tress( to the pistol ofTer-ietrould seem habraved the whole concentrated
•hatei" those eito,":felt tiggrioveilky hit attacks;
Few doubted thetif hci.h4,eteereli that issue,. he"
wAttinthnim been left -runiliMetclentsbi othork beds
appear' “to intim been Ida DWI)
tillbounith he was conscious OrPairoeltrlgt.Wdiked'
YeriAll£F, he.seems to intro :Eireintr qbed undef,• the.
belief-at last, that owe p6tsen, either' by-
Terry or some one else, ho 343' to-beatuole a snarl.
rico of.

. . ,
.

.• At man te-be. judged in 'bis private relations.
*ha lag itio,foperlor ? Itwnshisboeet—lariti•tithid
ke general. lioenp,bf nomeountyy it tema prolid

moot'tqtrttinitifig .B.:Psrmy. could, fix,
kto tingle het of imellty itptitt hint: ~ttrrttnee:01;11e, teitres'opinetie'he
the cialteeinnis Uf,palirdrnity bnitpinoth No man
etntid. charge. ..hien Willi' fOtliVe'eloTtipitt.
trust,' .0f hal.)its..slinpta,an

jwitgAlAt: avOti4hb4p0,b741V4
n_fc:jp.i.e6.wtf ti1.14 from no nine his

Pet NoNeori het,histoey'of•the State' hastheta been a bill ..aborne tinblice:reletiotnimove tie thatt.ho.-flu! jaig;not Olivetant aril'lo:be tot -to be
ju stmt. • He Wd.ta inah,dlint his mewled' de
wands a public judgifiehi. ;What titi• 1l pnblie
prilno The answer is in his own f.

,iLiVE kiLLED 'ME DEOAVI. SEWAS OPPOSER TO TRE'
BETE:1810:4 OF SLAVERY AND A CORRUPT ADMINIS-
TRATtoN." _ Fellow•citizons, they rite 'remarkable
wordii, uttered at a very- remarkahle moment.;thenvolve the history of his' Senaterial career,any(of lid. end Aind hfiSOily termination. •

hen r. Brddeladh &detect the Sonate,...ho hod'
been eleeted at tile beginning tit a lireaderithil'term as a friend of the President elect;hating Uri-
doubtellybeen ono of his most influential supOrt.•
ens. There were unquestionably -some, thii3gs in
the roomier of the appointing power which 'lucent('
have wished otherwise; hut he had every reason
Id tamale With tip) Adminietration which could be
:itpprescd.td tPpigl ilh a Role In his position: Ile
bad heartily thalinalnad the doctrine ef, popular

asovereigntys not tbrth in the Gindinnati eintforni,owl he never wavered in its nopport till t day of
his death. But when, in his judgment, tho Presi-
dent betrayed his obligations to' the partyand the
country—when, in the whole series of nets in rela-
tion ,to Kansas, be proved recreant to his pledges
end his instroCtionst=when tho whole power of the
Administration' 1, 1[1.4 brdtigbt to bear upon the legis-
lative braneh of. the Government, in cirder totopeslavery upon an unwilling people, then, in the high
performance of his dity ns a Senator, he rebuked

hir. Broderick's reinains are yetat:Mr...if hsittAl'u,
on Black Point, -21 e lies in. die hed rieCtipicd by
him tineo his arrival at the bongo, .mil Pending' A
pU.sl.mortwn orentination, the usuni services of the
undeitaker have been suspended. His countenance
is natural, but his whole appearance. particularly
the bloodless character ofhis complexion. indicates
home foal-rimy ho struggled with life, and the very
set of the fcatttres of the dead illustrates the iron
resolution which had charabiorlied his life.

SIIIISEQUENT
We presume that after the county coroner shall

bare performed his duties, the remains of time de-
mised will be taken in charge of again by his
frimuls, preparatory to thefuneral obsequies. Up
to limo present momuent, we nro not aware of there
hiving been nay time fixed ns yet for his burial.but presumethat due notice will ho given, and
that the ceremonies will be befitting the occasion.
His friends are consulting upon the snbject, and we
understand that it is designed to have the funeral
take pimp from St. Mary's Cathedral, on Sunday
or Monday next.

the Administration by 'his voice and Lie Yote, and
stood by his principles. It is true, ho adopted no
lialfmnymeasures. He throw the whole weight of
his charaoter into the milts of the opposition ; he
endeavored to rouse the people to an indignant
sense of the iniquitous tyranny of. Federal power,
and kindling with the contest, became its fiercest
and firmest opponent.

Fellow-citizens, whatever may have boon your
political Predilections, it is impossible to repress
your admiration ns you review the conduct of the

}LAGS AT IIALI-MAST-DVILDINGS IN MOURN
ice.

Directly upon the news being sprond of the death
the flags of thevarions public buildings end some
private ones WCTO diSplilyCd at half-Mast. Mr. DM-
derick was at ono time a memberof the SanFran-
cisco fire 'department, and,' indeed, founded the
fast engin° company, Empire No. 1. of which he
was foreman. In consideration of this connection.
tte well as that of the general loss, the tinge of all
the engine houses are draped in mourning. The
plena, flag and the flag of the municipality were
hoisted half way, the latter on the City Hall. In
~'etne parts of the city are to be seon private houses
in mourning, end almost every flag-staff wears a
drooping, banner.

The tidpning in the hay likewise exhibits the
trteppinge of disaster ; streamorn and colors all wave
low. so that it may ho said land and sou join in the
garb of sorrow.

Among the other lowered flags is that of the cus-
tom house, those of the hotels and newspaper de-
pots, awl hero end there a banner droops over the
street. Ife am not informed or any stores or sleeps
being shut tip, but, on account of the general agi-
tation husinerA is almost suspended for the day.
The urine of the deceased for the time supersedes
everything else.

man wholies hushed in death before you. Youread
in his hiStOry a glorious imitation of the great
popular leaders who hnVo Opposed the despotic in-
Duences of power in other lands. anti ja opr.
When John Hampden died on Cbalgrove-field, ho
settled his devotion to popular liberty with his
blood. The eloquence of Pox found the sources of
its inspiration in his lore of tho people. When
Senators conspired against Tiberius Graeohns, and
the Tribune of tho people foil beneath their dag-
gers, it was power that prompted -tho crime anddemanded tho sacrifice. ll'ho can doubt, if tour
Senator had surrendered his free thought. and boat

FUNEWAT, OP SENATOR BRODERICK.
im) Van San Francken Balla tinA
Thefuneral of Senator Ilroderiek took place on

Slllllll*, the 18th instant, MA was ono of the most
Imilesing spectacles over witnessed in California.
The hear fixed for the solemn rites woe Iva pest 1.
o'elc;rk P. M., when the funeral oration of Col. E.
D. Italeewas to be delivered on the Plaza; but
tong before. that time the square, nil the streets
shout It. the windows, baleonles, and roofs, and
the r04,4 of distant hotiso, wherever a view could
he oldsined. were crowded with spectators, many
of theta ladies. Tho numbers wore variously es.'
Cleated from five to ten thousand such a mass
no lies seldsm ever previously gathered in. San
Francisco.

At the uPfer portion of the square, about the
Pmt of the Ing-stnff, was °rooted n stand for the
spoken It woo covered with block, with festoons
and mourniig wreaths. There wore scats behind
the speakera place for the pall.bottrers and nearest
friends,' ant, to front of the speaker, a low bier
for the rermins: over whieh tho oration wen to be
pronouneed; In view of these preparations and
the molanctely occasion which gave rise to them; a
profound Mince reigned over all that vast nFsem-
Hugo ; not +mord was heard, not n noise disturbed
the solemmtiof the scone ; nothing but the low
and muffled woad of the multitude as they moved
up towards he stand,•

-(lAt, precisdv half post one o'clock, a way-was
cleared, frorat .hofront of the UnionBetel, where the
both hod repsed instate, to the stand on the Plaza.
Thecoffinws, then borne forth, owl all eyes Were
directed to Pt .progress up the solemn able which
was made along the crowds of citizens. - The coffin
woo an-iron mt. It was ornamented with wreaths
of laurels nut flowers. The poll-boarers, soma
twenty or thitty in number, consisted of the most
intimate ',menet friends of the deconsed. In front
of these, keming the way clear, was the Grand
3farshal, Jule Middleton, and his aids—seven in
number—all-these on horSeback. As the body
moved up tbdiazn, the lino of citizens &wed in
behind it. Tie remains were borne to the stand
and placed upon the platform; and the people

mcrowded up amd it. The orator, Colonel E. D.
Baker, then itepped forward and spoke ns fol.
lows:

onims m COLONML BAKER
CITIZENA CALIFORNIA : A SCIIRtOr lies dotal in

Ourmidst! IL is wrapped in a bloody shroud, and
We, to whom tie toils and cares wore given. are
about to bear lint to the Once appointed for all the
living. It is tot fit that suoh a man should pass to
the tomb unifiable(' ; it is not fit that such a life
should steal utudieed to its close; it is not fit that
such a death Auld nail forth no nebulae, or be sur-
rounded by noPublio lainontation. It is this con.
viotion which impels the gathering of this tissue-
bingo. We ne bore, of every station end pursuit,
of every erkedmul character, each in his capacity
of citizen, toveil the mournful tribute which the
majesty oftheleople offers to the unroplying dead.
Ile flea to-day urrounded by little offuneral primp.
No banners 'drop(above the bier, no melancholy
music floats um the reluctant air. The hopes of
high-hearted fiends droop like fading flowers upon
his breast, andhe struggling sigh compels tho tear
in oyes that salon' weep. Around him- are those
who leave knont him best and loved him longest;
who have slang the triumph, and endured the dc,

in submission to tho rule ofAbe AdministrationL-
who eau doubt that, instead of resting on n bloody
bier, ho would have this day been reposing in the
inglorious felicity of Presidential sunshine ?

Fellow-citizens, let no man suppose that the
death of the eminent citizen of whom I speak
NMI caused by any other reason than that to
which his own words assign it. It hos been long
'foreshadowed ; it was predicted by his friends;
itwas threatened by his enemies; it was the con-
sequence of intense political hatred. His death was
a political necessity,poorly veiled beneath the gnise
of private quarrel. Here, in his own State, among
those who witnessed the into canvass, who know
the contending lenders, among those who know
the antagonists on the bloody.ground—herc.
the public conviction is so thoroughly Settled
that nothing need be said: Tested by the cor-
respondence itself, there was no cease, in
morals, in honor, in taste, by any code, by the
custom of any civilized land, there was no cense
for blood. Let pie repeat the story—it is es brief
as it is fatal: A Judge ofthe Supreme Court de-
scends Into n political convention—it is just,how-
ever, to any that the occasion was to return thanks
to his friends for en unsuccessful-support--in
speech bitter and persomil ho stigmetized Senator
Broderick and ell his friends in words of contempt-
uous insult. When Mr. Broderick saw that speech
ho retorted, saying. in substance, that ho hod here-
tofore spoken of Judge Terry no an honest man.
hut that he new took it book. When inquired of
ho admitted that hn had so said, end connected his
words with Judge Terry's speech ns prompting
them. So for as Judge Terry personally was con-
cerned, this was the cause of mortal combat; there
was no other.

In the contest which hoe just`terminated in the
State. Mr. Broderick bad taken a lending port; ho
bed been engaged in controversies very personal in
their nature, because the subject of public discus-
sion had Involved the Character end conduct of
minty public and distinguished men. But Judge
Terry was not one of those. He woe no contestant ;
his conduct was not in issue; ho lied been, men-
tioned but, once incidentally—in reply tohis own at-
tack—nod, except as it might be found in his peon-
liar traits or peculiar fitness, there was 110 reason
to suppose that he could. seek tiny man's blood.
When William of Nassau. the deliverer of Holland;
died in the presence of his wife and .children, the
hand that struck the blow was not nerved by pri
vote vengeance. When tho fourth Henry passed
unharmed amid the dangers of the field ofIvry,,to
perish in the streets of his capital by the handof
a fanatic, he did not seek to avenge a private grief.
An exaggerated sense of personal honor—a weak
mind with choleric passions, intense sectional pre-
judice, united with greateonfidence in the use of
arms—these sometimes servo to stimulate the in-
struments which accomplish the deepest and dead-
Hestpurpose.

Fellow,eitizens! Ono year ago, I performed a
fluty such an Iperform to-day, over tho'remains of
Senator Ferguson, who died as 111r. Broderick
died, tangled in the meshes of the code of honor.
To-day there is another and a more eminent sacri-
fice. To-day I renew my protest; to-day Iutter
yours. Tho code of honor is a delusion and a
snore; it palters with the hope of a true courage,
and hinds it at the feet of crafty and cruel skill.
Itsurrounds its victim with the norap anal grace of
the precession, but leaves him bleeding on the nl•
tar. It substitutes cold and deliberate prepara-
tion for courageous and manly impulse, and arms
the ono to disarm the other;'it may prevent fraud
between practised duellists whoshould be forever
without its pale, but it makes the Mere "trick of
the weapon," suporior to the noblest cause and
the truest courage. Its pretence of equality is a
lie—it is equal in all the form, it is unjust in all the
substance—the habitude ofArms,timearly training,
the frontier life, the border war, the sectional cm-
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DRY-GOODS JOBBEIis.

1859 FALL IMPORTATION: 18559
•.

JOEL J. 13AILY & CO.,

No. 218 MARKET STEEET,AND 208 CHURCH
ALLEY, PHILADELPHIA,

.

Hemreceived Dyrecent erivale, and willcontinue to
receive during the ireeson a full sod complete assort-

TALL AND WINTER GOODS,

Congstins lELPort of
iIosIERY; GLOVES, MITTS. AND GAUNTLETS ,

LADIES', AliSsEir, GENTS', AND
'BOYS LAMBS-WOOL, MERINO,

BILK AND COTTON SHIRTS AND PANTS
GENTS, FURNISiIING GOODS. •

131aok and Fancy Sill( BenirS, Ties, and Cravats
Linen, Cambria, and SilkHdkfa.

SHETLAND WOOL zEpnyne, &c.
. Also, a handsome Stook ofwitirt,LACE, and

• - MILLINERY GOODS AND.EMBROIDERIES.
COTTON, 11.ARSEILLES. and LINEN BIIIRT

FRONTS, a largo and cheap varlets, '

"JOUYINIi BMB," BEST QUALITY KID
OLpVES. A splendid assortment orcolors and slice..
WOOL COMFORTSAIOODS,JACKBTB,NIPIAS, 00

Toiother witha large assortment of CLARK'S cope-

Parlor six-tore ,'" Bilk-Finiehed" and " Enamelled"
SPOOL COTTON. Also, their Sewing Machine Cotton,
petup onspoolsof 2,400 yards each, to which the atten-
tion of Shirt Makersand Manufacturers Is particularly
requested.

CASH AND EftOBIT SIX-MONTHS BUYERS
ere invited to examine our Stook. which is one of the
iargeet end most °Meetly° ever offeredto the trade.

CLOTHS I I CLOTHS I! I
SNODGRASS & STEELMAN,

IMPORTERS AND 'DEALERS IN
CLOTHS, CASSISiERES, VESTINGS, &o:,
..

•

NO. 52 SOUTH. SECOND STREET,
ABOVE CHESTNUT,

Ara daily reenivnig additions to their already largo
itook of

FALL, GOODS.
Comprised in part of

BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS,.
BFAYERS,

. " CASSIMEIIES AND DOESKINS,
PLAIN AND FANCY CASSIMERESi

BILK, VELVET, AND CASHMERE VESTINGS, &c.
' N, B.—A variety- of Clothe and floavere suitable for
LADIES' CLOAKS and MANTILLAS, all of which
writ be sold etreasonable priers. a24-tf

HENRY D. IsTELL,
CLOTH STORE,

. .

NOS, 4 AND .8 NORTH SECOND STREET
• FRENCH FANCY' CASSIMERES,

Anil Mixtures suitable for 511{111.

VELVETS, CASHMERES, &c.,

WHOLESALE'AND RETAIL
aii-thni dm. ' ' •

W. S. STEWART .53 CO.,
JOBBERS OF AUCTION 000DS,

3O MARKET STREET. ABOVETHIIM•
Have now in StoreaMI line of , . .

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
BROCHE AND OTHER SHAWLS,
SILK bIANTILLA VELVETS, •

Of all iradee, and all the new fabrics in Dress Goods, to
which we invite the attention of

DASH MID pito:o4 SIX-MONTH BUYERS.

SITER, PRICE, & CO.,

11deginita ,AND 'JOBBERS
MMMI

PORNIGN .DOMEST/0 PRY (1901Dp

-816 MARKET STREET•
I •

j'w..,o-10BS & S9N§A

fr•vii4r 2i. ops Oo6w4D.ArrED
rifN S W, E A,R

In aniaL will found a full aroortment of
Tlaimmos,

,

R, WOOD, =Mg, &,IIAYWARD
M P O.R.T E RS

AND
WHOLESALE DEALERSPI

DAY- GqODS:-AND• OVOTHINti.
PlO. 1109 MARKETSTREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
Fail and Winter Stook stow complete and ready for

buyers. - anus-9m

noOLINTOCK, GRANT, At CO.,
IMPORTERS AND 'WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

CLOTHS, CASSIVPRES, VESTINGEI,
- AND

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS.
NO. 333 MARKET STREET.

(Up Maim)
ano-Om . PHILADELPHIA.

A. W. LITTT.F. & CO.,
SILK GOODS;

NO. 325 MARICET T.

SH.APTMIGI3, RUE, &

' • IMPORTERS OF
LINENS • '

• WHITE 00023,
LACES, andEMBROIDERIES.

NO. 329 MARKET STREET.

Ifir Our Stook, soleoted is the best European markets
hi ourselves. is large and complete. sua-3to

M WILLIAMSON & CO.,
14110LESALE DEALERS AND JOBBERS Hi

DRY • GOODS)

NO. 425 MARKET. STREET,
(And 414 Commerce street')

ZETWBENVOIDITII AND FfTlll,nOlllll

Ourstook; adapted to Southern and Wert
ern trade, is now large and complete in every parti
pular. sue-ti

1859FALL ThiPORTATIONS.IBS9
DALE.ROSS & WITHERS.

MARRET, AND OIS COMMERCE STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTERS AND SOBBEItB
SILK,

AND

ANDY (LOOTS,

MVPnowa 00 titWeCS stock, to which they Incite the et.
tention of tmyers. and-Sra

FANCY: DRY GOODS JOUBERN.

SOHAFFER & ROBERTS,
429 MARKET STREET,

IMPORTER/3 AND JOBBERS

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
SMALL WARES, COMBS,

BRUSHES, LOOKING-GLASSES,
'ERMAN and FRENCH FANCY GOODS,

Ana
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS. mun-am

MARTINS, PEDDLE,
& HAMRICK.

Importer' and deniers la
HOSIERY, GLOVES, AND FANCY NOTIONS,

:r10.30 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
Five doors beinur the Merchants' Hotel,

Offer for sale the most complete stook of Goods in their
line tohe found in the those° BTATB9. °emoting of

HOSIERYof every grade.
GLOVES, In three hundred varieties.
UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS.
LINEN-BOSOM SHIRTS and COLLARS,
LINEN CAMBRIC }MFR.& SHIRT FRONTS,
LADIES' ELASTIC BELTS, with clasps of en-

tirely. now depions, with an endless variety of NO-
TION_ ,t 3 to which they invite the attention el

FIRST-CLASS WESTERN AND SOUTHERN
BUYERS: aue-pm

~ERIiINQ:- 270 bbls Pickled Herring,
-0- a150.310boxes Smoked Honing. for solo by 0. 0.
SADLER 6 1;‘),, ARCH. Street, second door above
Front.. co

TvirAcKuREL.-725 bbls. Nog. 1,2,and 3
-I"- Mackerel, in assorted Original Packages, of the
latest secondor sale by 0. C.SADLER, & ARCH.
Streetdoor above Front. - GS

ANILA ROPE.—A largo stock of Ma
33-A. juin.Rolm, all mizelionantifactured and for Bela
et the lowest Now York prKea, by

• WEAVERt FITIER,_tc CO.,
wATvw •",i 711V. 111',114VTARB

•

Al(30110L, BURNING FLUID, and PINE
J-IvolL, In bms and half-lible. Manufacturedand for
gat() by ROWLEY, ASEfBURNEft k CO.,

No la south Wharves.

VENETIAN BLINDS---To give stitistrie
~• .tion.atiatoliElißGEß's,iewortmvELFT11.
.0140-1, Blimts doilo uv equal to pew, 95-6t*

.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 0,1850.
Boy. D. C. Blioonatclt—Sir: In reply le jeer

note of this date, I have td say that the offensive
remarks to witieh I alluded in my communication
of yesterday are as follows: "I have heretofore
considered and spoken of him (myself) as the only
honest man on the Supreme Court Bench; but I
nowtake it all back;" thus, by implication, redact-
ing on my personal and officialintegrity. This is
the substanco of,your remarks, as reported to nie ;
the preeiselerms, however, in which audit an im-
plication was conveyor" aro, not important to the
question. You yourself' can best remember the
forms in which' you spoke of Ino on tho occa-
sion referred. to.", What I require is, the retraction
of any words Which were used caleidatoft to reflect
en lay character as an officer or n gentlemen.

I remain year obedient servant,

PREDAY EVIMINEI, Sept. 9, 1850 -
Uov D: S. Tangr,,—Sir : Yours of,thia date ba

ben received. The remarks Made by Ma Iveto
otmasiohod by certain olfeusivo allusions ofyours.
concerning ono, made In-the Dohvoution at Sacra-
mento,. carted in the UnionofSure 25th. Ilpon
the tope alluded to in your note of this dateray
language, to:far tto, my.Tooniteotion ,Krvea *me, wasae follows "During Judge Terry'e-inoareeration
'by the Yigilaueo'Committoe3.-paid s2o4'aweek to
supporta nonnpavenbeAls (yourrliefentr.,;.tbarestAtttl liototoiStoll-*tOtiotAtsiort:ltito t;t:tigw.lint lie man tittC;r: W-:4. 64*pfopoijudip
r:1 to whither this lanktage alrOrde.goed ground of
offence: ; remain, nte4,-.

. ' ' c: •
SAWFrierrersco,lioirt: 0,.7859.'

lbs. D. C. Buonaaiox—Sir : Some months ago
you used language, concerning me, offensive in its
nature. I whited the lapse of a period of time
fixed by yourseftbefore I asked reparation there=for at your bands. You replied, asking specitlen.';
tions of the language used which I regarded nik
offensive. In another letter I gave you the sped.
ficatton arid reiterated mydemand for &retraction.•ro this last letter youreply, acknowledging the use
of the offensive language imptited to you, and not
making the retraction required. This course, on
your part leaves me no other alternative hut to do.
mond the satistictiou usual among gentlemen,
which I accordingly do.

Mr. Benham will make the necessary arrange.
ments. Your obedient servant, D. S. Teeny.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 9, 1859.
Ifox. D. S. Wulff—Sir Your note of the above

date hoe boon received at 1o'clock A.M., Septem-
ber 10. In respenee to the game, I will refer you
to my friend, Hon. J. C. IfelCibbin, who will make
the eatisfootory arrangement demanded in your
letter. I remain, .Ic., D. C. IlitonnnicK.

ETEft3f3.-SATVIIDAr MORNING, Atour I o'cLoca..llat.—Principals to be attended by two seconds
and a surgeon each ; also, bya parson to load, the
weapons. This article not to exclude the drivers
of the vehicles. If other parties obtrude, the time
and place may be changed at the instance of either
party.

2d.—Plaeo of mooting, on the farm adjoining the
Lake House ranch. The road to the farmhouse
leaves tho old Lako House road, where you strike
the first fence of the Lake louse property, about a
mile before you reach the Lnko llouso. Thorn
take a road to tho left, which brings you to the
farmhouse, on the upper and of the lake. (Lagunabrood,) occupied by William Higgins. This is the
general neighborhood;,the precise spot to be deter.
mined when the parties meet.

d.--Weapons—duolling pistols.
4th—Distance—ten paces; parties facing each

other; pistols tobe held with the muzzlesvertically
downwards.

sth.—Word to be given as follows, to wit: The
cautionary inquiry shall first be made, " Gentle-
men, are you ready?" Upon each party replying
"Ready," the word "Fire' shall bo given, to bo
followed by tho Words "One, two." Neither party
to raise his,pistol before the word "Fire," nor to
discharge it after the word "Two ;" the intervals
between the words "lire—One, two," to be ex-
emplified by the party winning the word as near as
may be.

Bth.—The weapons to be loaded on tho ground in
the presence ofa second ofeach party.

7th.—Choico of poltion and the giving of tho
word to ho determined by chance—throwing upa
coin, as taunt.

Bth.—Choice of the two weapons to bo determined
by chance. as in articio 7th,

9th.—Choloe of the respective weapons of parties
to he determined on the ground, by throwing upa
coin, as usual—that is to say, each pary bringing
his pistols, and the pair to be used to bo determined
by chanao, as in article 7th.

DISACIRSSMENT AS TO TOO "TRIMS:"
On the part of Judge Terry, it is protested againshe word being 'stopped short of the word three'

—as unusual and unwarrantable. Also, that no
possible advantage con acorn() to their principal by
fixing the plan at a remote and isolated spot,
Ivhero they will not be obtruded upon.

[TRIMS, SATURDAY, ISM, AT 8 O'CLOCKT. 21

Article numbered fire, amongthe articles setting
orth the term-upon which the parties arc to have
heir meeting, is objected to, because the word
"three," to follow " two," is not to ha called as the
word after which neither party is to tiro upon his
adversary, and it is propounded to the seconds of
Mr. Broderick, on behalf of Judge Terry; whether
or not said article (numbered 5) is insisted upon as
-a sine qua non to their meeting. A categorical
answer in writing is requested.

Artiolo numbered a among the articles setting
forth the terms upoa which the portico are to have
their meeting being objected to, because the word
"three" tofollow "two" is not to be called as the. . . . - .
word after which neither party i 3 to fire upon his
adversary, and it being propounded to the seconds
of Mr. Broderick on behalfofJudge Torry,whother
Or not said article (numbered L) is insisted upon no
a nine Ina 21071 to their nwmting' and a categorical
answer in writing is requested on behalf of Mr.
Broderick, it is responded by his seconds, that,
having in the terms asked nothing but what their
principal Isentitled toand the terms not ankle° Sing
their adversary_to any disadvantage, the request is
deemed improper, it being always reserved td them,
thefriends of Judge Terry, to accept or decline the
proposed terms

TEE FIRST MEETING—ADDITIONAL TERMS.
[ln accordance with the above terms, the parties

met, and were arrested on the ground) 'Before
leaving the ground, Mr. Broderiek's friends agreed
to communicate with those of Judge Tarry, as soon
as Mr.Broderick should be at liberty. After the dis-
charge of the partiesby Judge Coon, uponnotiee by
Mr. Broderick's friends, aconferoncowas hod, and
the following was agreed upon :IThe parties are to have their meeting in San
Mateo county., rendezvousing et the spot where
they left thou carriages this morning to go to the
ground. Meeting shall be at 7 o'clock A. DI., to-
morrow. This not to militate against either party's
having the right to change the thno and place, if
persons obtrude upon them contrary to the article
heretofore agreed upon Party arriving first is to
wait an hour for the other—longer, if they ace

September 12, 1859,

THE BRODERICK•TERRY DUET,.
[From the San Franeisec Times)

In accordance with the anticipations of most of
the community, the expected duel between the
lion. David C. Broderick, United States Senator
from California, and the Hon. David S. Terry,
Judge of the Supreme Court, took ,pluois yesterday
morning at a small doll or valley memo two miles
distant from Merced Lake. In our issue of yes.
torday vioinformod our Topical of tpe *Hong°

from Judge Terrythe attempted duel, the inter-
ruption by the police, the examination before Po-
lice Judge Coon, and tho discharge of the parties
on the ground that no offence had yetbeen com-
iuitted. We now propose to detail the subsequentcirournstances. Tho parties went out of townimmediately after the decision. and .passed. the
night in separate localities, each preparing for the
inevitable event of the morrow. Mr. Broderick
was at the Lake House, and slept there. • Mean.'
time, the town had been greatly excited :all
through .Monday evening, and at an early, hour
yesterday morning,hundreds were on the gat
anxious to witness tho rencontro ;for a duel he-,
tween United States Senator and a State Sot-
promo Judge *as no ordinary occurrence, and, in-
dependent of this fact, the largo' number of per-
sonal and-perty friends and .ndherents of each
made it a Matter of unusual importance. Since'
the days of the Vigilance Committee, nothing'
equalling this in its effect upon all Minds hue
transpired in San Francisco.

Vehicles ofU 3.11 kindit wore chartered to bear the
curious to the ground That ground, it seems, Ives
not yet generally known; no many changes had
been made that few, if any, were aware of its torn-.
tion. The instinct, however, which draws the Vul-
tures to the feast, led oath and all to the place.This was in a Smallvalley, sometwo hundred pads
in extent. Toreach this place it was necessary to
pass out over :thegroat county rood towards San
Jose, and turning off at the Lake house rani,
make the detour of the lake, whence:a 'Circuitous,
by-path led to the ground. A small wooden framebuilding was passed on the right. then a boundary
fence, then another fence and a date, beyond wiiichlay the scene of the duel. This was about ten mks
from the city.: It seas a mall valley surroundedby low hummecke or hills; theea, sandy, as is
the ease with all that region, and produeing a law
scrub brush. It sees sheltered from the win&and
as secluded on could be desired. , Hither, the bug-
gies gathered one after another untilsense twenty
ware there—containing. by actual count, sixty-
seven persons in all. The sun ran clear in a bright
bl uosky, and iliumireted 113080CD°with his ehnerful
rays as if in monkery of the bloody work he was to!
witness. Little birds hopped Merrily about in the
stunted herbage, and, Warmed into life by the
beauty of the morning. chirped blithly and happily
their matin sons t. All Nature, calm and peaceful,
seemed to give:the Heto the violenceshortly„toenacted, ,

ATtllti"At. at anti litintinan
At A. quarter past 6 ,o'olodir. Menors. prodericie

and terry arrived on the ground, in their respee,
tiro enrringeo, and attended by their seconds andphysieinns. Theso were the sonic no at the pre..
viona meeting, yin : Hon, J. C. IlToKibbin and Mr.
Coulter, (formerly sheriff of Sislciyou county,) no
seconds for Mr. Broderick, and Calhoun 13enhnin
and Thomas ita7es, Pro., of this city, seconds for
Judge Terry. Drs-, Hamthend And AYlett *ore, ton.tiendnata att Atirgoons i`er Judge Terry, and Dr.
Loehr for kir. Proderiair.

yrtfIPATIATIONS ron rnr DUET,

On ilesPending from their carringes .the, parties
seemed tobe in the best of Spirits, poltheroppenr;
lug s.t all nbiaimiti or neiiititid AS to the reiiidt.armorer, Mr. liernanl lingoarde,. of 205 Washing-.
ton street, proceeded to lend the weapons, (which
wore eight-inch Polginin pistols,)under the inspec-
tion of the respective seconds. Pending these pre-
liminary operations the spectators wore directed to
withdraw from the Immediate .scene of the duel;
which they ()id, posting themsolVes opt% title hil-
locks nheutt four hundred yards distant, wherutheYanxiouslyttWaited the issue.. It was a momentous
deension. Here Were tire of the Most prominent
men fh California, about tostake theirlives egninat
each other in deadly combat. One or the oilier, if
not With, it was well known. mostfill. Hew ninny
hopes, fears, and inward (+mutations lIVIPO from
those anxious groups! Upon the late ofone, at

.perhaps, hung the politieel aspect of the
State for yonto td,cdinol, nud with it the, power end
influence, and. gift ofoltiec, tied 10 It *ore Allied
the ilerce.atrifee party, the hates, loves, friend-
ships, and enmities of.thousands. On the ether
hand was a men occupying the first judicial posi-
tion in the State, n men before whose fiat must fall
or stand the legal decisions of all other courts inCalifornia, and from whose dictum there mid ho
no appeal. Thoissue would rulso or_destroy tho
hopes) wishoh, sort espirntienenf &atroll!icalnominalism( We venture to any that 114.iiioie
montane leave bail mirk?. petaled in California Da-
ring Allege prolinsinarlea the respective principals
stood apart, each occupied ivith Ins own thonghts.
-Before-Inking their Places each hnd some Convey,
nation with bill second or a private' naturc=itr-ranging for. the future, dottbtiess, in cam of Op-

• ... . .

• ' stAtiniNo OUT •:

in. Itle-HOlx4.itingainentk Ten neeekirefOinarkedoitandteated;
fry itio'"secoilo ,' (that boing.E-NietAintanee atireednttl34eie'idasiedip.their retatiVe,PoSitiOi"•Tnt."heir. iooooda,liniFolieedk;...diVeged.
itherit-Uf their outsidecoaiectvldluoullarN.artleles.WhiMr..thiglit,-riresent-InOtlneuti:Otegehi.
'Thontittioei,otgrolundhowbolotiaed It Mr Trbdctlair, ha liutspamyce;.pf
the .rirrengernenoNdr•?dondey'*Meetint-,... ,gt:iete•e;
4irteelphie tfetehto

rfa
'own vesi"piteketl Judge TorrY.threw hielonreleesly
upon the cod.-- The tieconibt then. proceeded to
amine' each .othor's lane, With Theview of. eseet.
twitiing.whothlWaltbes po underneath hisclothing
any •artlete calculatedto afford.protection front 'a'

We: le Usually; rather a .matterof form'
thanAdhoitvien. --- Mr, Benhain,.,Neho o:tontine(' Mr.
11pdeclok tqlt ehdeldee*lth:
'forol'llWe seitO,JflV,MCKibbin:Ati--tha" contrary,
dUittlittnidtkdoilabed.-,idiA:Vieotrillf*Ridge Terry withIslinilittied,.hated end *Widow.- - , • • -

..thia seconds';then read. Mood . the.. r• 04-
aire:Ufreina;wlitten nieriktscript, whhih,OCeiipled
tint a short time.. Boultor thert. -nditrieinsod- the
two gentlemen saying, in-effect,. that` winited!to
ho understoraetbat ho shoirld-e'opor A(Ale. two," '
efter-the word tiro," after -which he'. should •sity
"stop:" No shot must be tired after that, Diving •this time the two principle maintained' their post-
Bons, and listened. with much composure, to theSe
doteile.. Judge Terry stood with hie head thrown
slightly back, looking towards Ilia_ antagonist:
Each bold' his pistol in his hand; pointed to the
ground.. Boob WAR dressed in black clothes,' antfl
wore a sloimbed Palo Alto lint. Mr. Broderickk
stood erect, but' with his head rather down -Re
pulled the rim of his hat flown about his oyes. as if
to shade them from the light. The positions of OM
two wore somewhat different. Judgo 'ferry main-
tained that ofa practised duelist,presenting only
the edge of his person to hia ihitngonist, and keep-
ing his left hand and shoulder well -behind-111m:
Mr, Broderick, on the contrary, though at-first
assuming a position somewhat, similar to that of
tho other, seemed• to prefer a more protean' and
lose constrained one, and gradually presented more
of lulu .body tho• tiro of his opponent. Rik
pistol heheld in hishand 'rather awkwardly; and
seeming to.fool-thishiinself,ho once or twice turned
the wrist;of „his pietch•artu to the right with his
left hand, as though endeavoring to -comply with
sumo proporibed direction previously; given him.
Me took one good look at his antagonist, ran his-
aye rapidly along the ground from lain to his own
position, no if drawing a -beo lino between than.

.From that time he did notraise his eyes until the
word was given to fire. Once his right foot. got a
fraction beyond the lino, when Mr. .McKibbiii
stepped forward and replaced it.

-Both mon were perfectly cool, and manifested no
uneasiness. A malicious rumor, characteristically
malignant, and as hero es It is possible toconceive.
that "Air. Broderick was nervous, and lost his
presenoo of mind." is poorly false. Not the
slightest shado of trepidation marked his conduct
from first- to Inst. The saran porngeons, adaninn
tine man ho has ever shown himself to be ho was
on this OCCIIHi01), We have given the minutest de.
tails of the bearing ofboth gentlemen, that no mis-
take may possibly obtain in this reipect. The
rumor of Mr. Droderielt's nervousness"
terly false, and is hosed upon hisocensionni motions
to ohcerve those prescribed positions of hand and
arm which hisaeconds hod enjoined upon him. The
bearing of Judge Terry, though ho aseumed a more
practised and motionlesi attitude, wos not one jot
more that of nn tree-nerved man than was that of
Mr. Broderick. At a quarter before coven olefeek
Mr. Coulterpronounced the words—

"Are you ready?"
"Ready." responded Judge Terry, and ."Readr

was uttered by Mr. Broderick immediately after',
"Piro !—Ono! two!" pronounced in moderately

quick time.
Mr. Broderick raked his pistol (both weapons

were set with hair triggers), and had scarcely
brought it to on angle of forty-firs degrees fine--
its downward position, and in a bee lino towar,6
his opponent, when, owing to the delicacy of the,
hair trigger, it was discharged, the hall ento`r-
big the ground about fourpnee4 in advance of hilt.
Judge Terry fired a few instants later, taking de-
liberate aim. Thole was a perelitible interval In
the two reports.- At that instant Mr— Broderiok
was observed to clap his left howl lb the right siele•
of his breast*, when it MS seen Olathe was wound-
ed, no reeled slowly to the left, 'and before his
seconds could reach him lie fell (not heavily) to
the ground, with his right leg doubled under him,
and still grasping lds 'weapon. Judge Terry upon
discharging his pistol, Immediately folded biS
arms, bolding the pistol still smoking in his hand,
but did not move front his position. The seconds
of Mr. Broderick instantly run to his aid, and Pr.
Loehr commenced toAtnunch•tho wound with lint.
The bullet hod entered just forward of the right
nipple nod had lodged, no it was supposed, under
the left ann. Mr. Benham went over to theother
Ado and tendered the services of Pr, limn:110m
which wore gladly accepted by Mr. McKibbin•
The spectators were not allowed to gather around
the Mon gentleman, who was soon after borne
into town in his carriage.

I=l
Previous to this. Judge Terry, with hie friends.

left the field, and drivingrapidly into town, started
at once for North Beach. where a boat wasdn'svait-
log, and proceeded to Oakland. where ha took is
private conveyance to Martinez. A telegraphic
despatch, received late last night from that point;
states that judge Terry, on his arrival at Marti-
nez, found some diffieulty in getting ferried aeross
toBenicia. Both in Martinez and the letter place
flogs were. raised at half mast, caused by the false
reports of Mr. Broderiek's death. On his arrival
at Benicia, Judge Terry took overland conveyance
to Sacramento.

Mr. Broderick less taken to the house of his
friend, Leonidas Reshot!, Erg , at Block Point,
nearly two mitre from the Plaza, and woo anted in
a bed with his face towards the bay, and propped
-up with pillows. Rem Drs. -Loehr, Sawyer, and
'Rowell attended on him during tho day, and hun-
dreds of the friends of the Saunter hurried cut to
learn the worst. There appexed little likelihood
of his recovering. lie was able to speak during
the riftmenn, bat owing to the wounding ofhis
lungs the articulation was generally indistinct and
unintelligible. The Internal bleeding caused in-
tense pain and 21 fttlfrollatillgER3113116311.
-In town the excitement exceeded anything we

have known for some years. Conflictingrumors
were constantly brought in—some that Mr. Bro-
derick was dying. and one wile receivedthat he
was alreadyclead, which was posted on the various
bulletin beards. This was soon contradicted.
Montgomery street was crowded with anxious in-

, quirere. But one sentiment animated all hearts,
and that woe of profound sorrow. It Was no if
come calamity bed' fallen upon the city. Judge
Terry has rpsigned hiooillea;butthough this Is not

glje GOrtss.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1859.

THE BRODERICK TRAGEDY,

FUNERAL ORATION

1313.131;10 S'EaTTI:LVMDTT.

Tho SteamCr North Star arrived at Now York
about two o'clock on Wednesday morning, with
Inter intelligonoofrom California, and with files of
San Francisco papers, which contain full particu-
lars of tho fatal duel in which Mr. Broderick was
killed.
HOSTILE CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN TERRYAND

BRODERICE-" TERMS" OF THE DUEL-TM:FIRST
MEETING..
The Sacramento Standard of September Idth

contains the following correspondenco on the Bro-
derick-Terry duel

IMEEMIDI
As the recent hostile mooting between Messrs.

Broderick and Terry has.attrueded much public
attention, and liar been the subject already of
many misstatements in the newspapers, it is
deemed necessary to publish the correspondence
between those gentlemen; and the terms on which
they mot. Thepapers aro given in their chrono-
logical order. CALTIOIni BBNIIA3f.

THOMAS Barns,

O.IXLAND,- Sept. 8, 1859.
Hon. D. C. Brionciircir—Sfr : Some two months

since, at the publia table of the International.Hotel, in SanFranolseo,.you saw fit to indulge in
certain remarks concerning me, which wore orlon.
sive in their nature. Before I had heard of thecircumstance, your note of the 29th Juno, ad.
dressed to B. N. Perloy, 'in which you declared
that you would not respond to any call of a per-sonnl character, during the political canvass Justconcluded, had been published.
I have, therefore, not been permitted to takeany notice of those remarks until the expiration of

the limit fixed by yourself. Inow take the ear-
liest opportunity to require of you a retraction of
thoao remarks, This note- will be handed to youby my friend, Calhoun Benham, Brq., who is cc.quainfed with its contents, and will receive your
reply. b. S. Maar.

SAN FnAnmsem,..Sopt. 8, 1858.Hon. D. O. BitenEnton—Sir : youhave
occasion to communicate with the sooner than the
time agreed upon between us, Iwill be found atthe Metropolitan Hotel. I omitted to leave my
address this morning. Very respectfully,

Your obedient derCant,
Ontroun BENHAM.

BAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 8, 1850.
Dos, D. S. TEnnr—Sirl Your note of Septem-ber Bth ranched me through the hands of Calhoun

Denham, Esq. The remarks used by mo In theconversation referred to may be the subjeot of fu-
ture misrepresentation; and, for obvious reasons,

have to desire you to state what the remarks
wore that you designate in your nobs as offenstro,
and of which you require from mo a retraction. I
mania, dc., D. C. BRODIMICK.

tom, :the life of leikre=all,thesenie inlytintnica
which no negotiation can nentralize, arid whieh,no
courage.Can overconio. • .. '
But, fellorkitliens, thePreteSt is notOnly
inyourwords and iii mine—it %Written in indeli.
ble characters, it is. written :in thoblood of Oil-
bort, In the blood of. Bergeson, iin .the blood of
liroderiek, and the inscription not' altogether
fade.' With the ialministration,of 'the code in-this -
particular case, .1: mn. riot .here tolled ntnnl. Pa,-stonate,grief. Letstrive to be just. r givp
curroney rusrumors of 'which pefientilty know'nothing; ;there are Other tribunals to which-they
may well be referred, and this is net ono of
But ram Here to say, that whateser in the code ofhoner or out of it dernandv or' -it:deadly
combarwhere there he not in all things entire and
oettnie squality, is a prostitution of the name, Is
an'evasion of the substance,and is a shield, blazoned
1110141 M name of Chivalry; to c'o'ver the: malignity
of murder.; , 1 • : ;

And now, as the shadows tarn towards theBast,
and We prepare'to heaithase poor 'retains to their
silent rmiting-pinee, lot us. not Seek to repress the
generous pride which prompts ,a reeitat of.nobledeeds And .manly virtues., Ito roes unaided and

he began his career' withoutfamily orfor.
tune.'in,the face of. difficulties;'he :inherited po-
Vorty,and obscurity; he -died, a powder in Con.
gress, having written. his name' in -the hietbry of
tha great straggle for the rights efAlio -people
against the despotism- of organisation and• tltecorruption of power. He leaves in the hearts Of
his friends the' tenderest and the proudest recol-:lections.• He;was honest,: ;rAIthful," earnest,
'lore, goneroni, 'and brave.' 'lie: felt, is all, to'
greet. crises ofhis life,- that -was tvietidef,The ranks and for thcfcrights of masses,4 men,and hd'eould ,mit falter,. ltheriliereliirned from
.that fatal field? while the dark wing. of Vie Atoll -

angel. of death*-was casting 'lts 'eliatit.tirt•Von.hisbrow, :hig greatest itnNiety wad aS'lrtrieaterfordt.,ince ofhis duty. Ile felt that all his siangth and
all hiS- life belonged to the cause to which "he had .
devoted thorn: to me they
'Were hip last-tiOrds—"Bilker..hen I Was etraelF,,f tried to stand rm, but the blow blinded me; and
I could not." I trits/ it is no shame to myms/-hoed that tears blinded trio. 0..'he said it. 01,h 8-
test hours I have no hearttespealc... Ile was the
lest of, his race; thetn,was no -kindred hand to-
smootk kis coach; or wipe the 'cleath'datiaps from his
brow ;Atilt around thatdyingberfstrong men, the'
friends ofearly manhood, the Aerated adherents Of
later life, bowed' in irrepressible grief, Siancl. lifted,
•Up their yoide rind

„ ,
.. But, fellow-Oititens, the voice of lamentation is
not uttered bl' privatefriendship alone—.the blots'
'that struck his manly' tiretiat lies tee:eked the heart
ofa people, and as the .sod . tidings • spread, ' al.generhfglootrrprevails. Who now.shall speak forCalifernia ? ;Who he'the interpreter'of the wants
of the -Nettle Coast? 'Who can appeal to the oom-
•munitiee of the Atlantic , who love free labor'?
Who pan speak for Messrs of men with a 'pas-
Sionato love frn' the classee Goal 'whence be sprungl.
Who can defy the blandishments of power. the
insolence of office, the corruptions of administra-
tions '? What hopes are: baried with him in, the

Alt t who that gallant spiritehellresume.
Len p from Emotes' hank. and cell no 'from the tomb?"
• But the last word newt be spoken, and the ire--
perionsvanialettOof death Mast befulfilled. Thus,

:heartfwe hear Acorn thy test. .Tho's,
surrounded by fens of thousands. we leave thee to
the cites] grave.. As in life no other voice among
.its so rung its trumpet biast opert.the car of free-
men, se in death its cohere will-reverberate amid
our mountains and stir valfrys,-untirtrnth and'Valor 'erase is'appealto the bunion heart.'
• The earth may rite from shore toshore

With eel . chefn glorious Mine.
'But ho Whose tusk our tears deplore
Bee tott'behind him more than fame. • ,

Uhrlicfn the death-frost name 'toile
poithidwar mann rniebt r heart, ,

And nitaneheri him hiedandfrreirdlr ere,
His sleet did not nit .Intilifir

• ' Pis lotiS of truth--too warm r ton tifftifigr''

''

For Honeor Fear to plainerchill, • ,Otislatent tyranny and wronir.
horn in the breasts he Itintllnd still, ,
idve in the I lamartsthat loved histill, '

Good friend 4. truelterorhrill' rind ffirdlrell ! ' ' I
. .

Afterthe oration: the`cofrm ironborne , toKearny
street rind placed in the heer;sorhich;stood.ready
torecoire It. At the onion timethe OrtYilitll bell,
whick t+et Muffled, commenced tollin,g, and 'SO
To." ° ,noilfnifig vteglaltennp'hy the bells of the
engirke houses of the kilt- ,The procession :than
commenced .forming,. a lew-nardtited, tolleemo'nclearing the way.. .A marriage contalelogthe MS'ciating,roinisters, two. Catholie fathers, 1'91101;and next it the hcersojdrarim byfour Week'herse ,'
and , norm/untied by' tho .pall.bearers.'. Nrixt. 4ierrio
the Pioneer Society, followed: by the Most'intiMate.
personal and political friends of the deceased;
• The Dre'deparftbent came next in fall number
Empire Engine Conytrany,No.l; withbleak.btaget,first, end the rest. &Setting in order, nilji:tcitizen b'
dross and marching fog/. qtrido. ••!Tho toeld-FM.term' ,t3ocietiesofthe"city lollowndi'ithiftheit'n-

mantis: ditisrmr-After- them'_ Conta-:an!loorneh 0.

line of ,cerrittla and prisate vehicles. ~It.tras, '01,pm:et the urgentfunornl trarnseireirleen'Ler .-

There-rYere alrettV two llibuiand parsons ;tin fon ,
and a line;'hails mlio4' ieligtb, ,of oarriaies:; ;Inall: thefins Itica.(Mst a spilt long., .:,.;.:. :. ._ . . ] '••

• -- ii•fie find by ftritta :10d3 0--/!olleiti'llinian 'Rota
to 'Clay street, clotfit Eittry,te lMentgottiaittr,ritotig
3 10lItgalltOrY to Market; qtfif liforlot to. Batter .•

along Battery to Calicortur;,up, eallfointif,,te Sa -Iseme; along Sinsathe to Washulgten, Iv Vaillin
ton to-Montgmori, alongItteotgernery be -Jackson;
up,Jacksou,to Stockton, alopzStoolr,ten telTallejt,,.
up Vallejo to Powell, eking Powell, to Oneitio,ellt.
Nellie street and-Preritlio road{ td Lone Mountain

REPOliTki 114,1111_,T.. OF IVCURT=-SALE 01,J.?
• • 1.118 ' / •

[From the San Francisco trcitaag Bulletin.]
BACK ASIENTo, September said

Bore that Terry has sold all- hii property in thin
city, and that ho started yesterday to,interuopt
overland stage, intending to fly to Texas-Lavin"1%111.410d to he,, ,followed, by his family on tbo
steamer: It it nowreported that the Governorhishis resignation aft hid hancit''. •-•

• TERRY'S 'multi'
M,—The last statement rs that Terry dill

net sell, hut. yesterday leased his residence' hero.
There is ho doubt ho lion fled--though messng4.
professedly from him, were sent to several piney
last night, undoubtedly as a ruse to prevent pur-

l. suit: Denham was here last evening.
CONTRADICTIIIi.

2.40 P. M.—lt is nowstated hero, on the mins.city of the intimate friends of:lorry, that the latter
has geneto his ranch, near Stookted, to await ah
'wrest, and toprepare bonds for trial; but I think-
the safest course is to take itforgranted.tbat ho is
seeking to fly, and exert everynerve to defeat such
AI/ attempt, and pursue him successfully,

BRODERICK
(Prom 00 Won Francisco Daily Tithes, Wept.ll.l ;

In the year 1819 there conic, tieing the crowd
et' 'adventurers to California; from the city of Now
York, a younguien by the name ofDavid C. Brod-
erick. In that city he bad achieved some reputa-
tion as a local political leader,,but beyond that,
he was totally unknown: 'He had coma upfront
the lower Walks of.lifo,' and was possessed of nano
of the graces of ' manners, none -of the winning
and popular qualities that mOOlllO to their pi+
sessor the support and approbation of the
masses. But he had far-reaching sagacity and
an intuitive perception and knowledge of meti.
Ile Eau' that hero was the field to.make money, and
that money was power. His ambition wee of the
loftiest kind. Ho bent his whole energies to no-

.quirt) a name and fame. With no relatton on earth
to whom he was attn.:led, no taste for the amuse-
ments that charm the multitude, he lived frOm first
.to last MI ascetic, bent only on doing his. tlnty, so
that he should leave an honorable and honored
name on the page of history. With this idea es
the governing principle of his life,ho entered the
lists in -the struggle for p.m-eminence in'Culifornia.
Bow well be succeeded now.known to us all. '

Of the early efforts that were made to ski° a pe-
.culiar shade to the polities of California it is net
row the time to spook at, length. It is wellknoWn
that Mr. Brodoriclr; at ihe start encountered the
mostpersecuting. Opposition from the pro•Slavery
politicians, who from the first seemed tn, look Orl
California ns their peculiar -herlingo. Mr. Brode-
rick was the first obstaclethey had to encounter In
opposition to their undisputed sway. Ile weefroin
first to lost The head and front of tho opposition to
the Southern chivalry. And never before in the
history of man was an Individual so belied slan-
dered, and abused. But he 'trolly held to his post,
and fought shim at every position.

It is well known that in the times of the old
Whig party It was in California'but soother natal)
for a Southern Party. Its:. candidates were uni-
formly Southern pro-slavery men. and a strong ef-
fort. was made to render the •Demoorntio party
equally servile to ,Snuthern lenders. And SO it_
would hove become bat far Mr: Broderick. Ile
stood np for the people of the North, end the party
was aCcordingly divided into the Northern and
Southern faotions. , • •

When the Know Nothing party wee established
here it woo as intensely chivalry as ever had been
the Whig party; tiff' until the year 1856 there woo
noother party or faction ofa party claiming to
have any regard for the rights of Northern people
in this State, or being anything above the servile
tools and sycophonts of Southern politicians, than
the Broderick Demeerney. Itostood by the North.
Ile stood by the mmple who loved freedom and
hated slavery., Hewoe their obnropion,' their !ea.
der: and for years lie was hunted with all Owl/41-
,11 1;6re hate nnd hloodthirstincsi of a bloodhound
by the cat-throat politicians of the South, until, to
seal their victory over the North, in the late elec-
tion, they have tried to take tiis life and forever
silence an opposition which they feared.

In ninny of the qualities flint go- to make up
groat man, Mr. Broderiok was without a peer in
the United States Ric administrative powers
were of an order never eiceelled. His field for the
exercise of them wns•tho reorst possible, it being
only as a party leader that ho was over enabled to
show his power. But who could ever manage n
party like him? lie wog nlwnys recognised by all
who acted with hint on the king, the loader; whose
will was to bo supretsie, andbefore whoni till others
must bow. Hence. he could enter a. convention
with a minority, and diotnto every nomination;
When ho made a motion, everymon of his party
followed his load, and while the opposition woe
confused by a dozen lenders, ho was Secondedby
nil his friends as unhesitatingly es era' was Na.
paten or Wellington.

For ten years Mr. Broderick has been the Mor-
decnt in the gate. the lion in the path. the benm in
the eye of the Southern politicians. Ile hoe stood
at fearlessly in opposition to them, and, to their
shame be it spoken, has boon but poorly supported
by the man of the North. But of that not now.
Ile had a giant's will, and though unsupported by
those who should have boon his friends, he stood
manfully tohis post and there was ready to die.

The editor of this paper for a long time was on
the most intimate personal relations with Mr. Bro.
deriek. -Perhaps there were none more so In the
country. Hosustained him when /AO was Contend-
ing for the rights of the North against fearful
odds, and ho lies justified his course whilO 'United
States Senator, though by 80 doing he has received
the condemnation of party friends for bestowing
the owed of praise that, theynould not deny, was
well deserved. -During along personal intimacy
he can recollect no not unworthy of a .man—no-
thing that either party would objeot to having the
whole world informed of. Ho has walked the
streets for hours with him when the world was
wrapt in slumber, and eonyersed on every con-
ceivablesubject, but has never known him to give
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Of those httnbutee which Air. Broderick 'pos.sealed that most commanded' the respect' of tbomultitude, haabeon his own personal bravery. "; Be
:was literally''without' fear, and the quality of
(mango respected ofall men. Another qualitythat was calculated to command tho respeot of allmen, was his Attachment' to prinaiille. He never
had occasion to explain or :justify .mconsistenoles.
Ho was always true tohis convictions, and without
fear expressed his -sentiments,- It was prinotple,
guided by a high ambition, that has been his ruling
motive. Ho felt that ho hada snored duty to, per.
form, and has long been aware that he would pro-
bably bo murdered if ho..porsisted in his course of
duty. That they hnve,not yes succeeded is nowthe hope of his friends, and thefriends of the:right.
fFrem the Ban Francisco Herald, Sept,t]

Wednesday afternoon,a little after two o'elook,.the Coroner. Dr.-McNulty, hold an inquest oft theMAY ofthe Hon. D.A. Broderiek.: Mr:
nor declined to gemae a juror; en Die ground that
ho was a strong personal friend to Ma :Broderick.
The vacancy was filled,. and the jary.men..thentaken to the Union Hotel, end .enern over thebody.

lion. J. C.-111eKibbin swerne, TWiteeHW
on the morning of tho 12th .. instatrOr'abpnt seveno'clock;it toole place in San 11fetee'earosty,'Isear
the dividing line, and-near. the south end-et-lAm
Merced; theprlncipals in that duelwere Senater.D.,D. Broderick end Chief Justice Terrn the
distance was:ten mem ; the.weapenswere.duelling
-pistols ;, the friend ofD,. S.Terry wenthe choice of
weeping; the choice determined by threivingup a
half•dplierpiece and callinghead and tail; theprin.
Opals saying they -were rently,e wore given the
,words,: which were " firer one; two -l" they. werePs.,

between the. words ", fire"..encl",two;" I'saw .
the Pistols leaded With leaden bullete.in the-pre-

-Fence ofboth secondsor bath- *ties ;,they ,:were
Recanted as beteg eatisfeetery ; thnprinoipals tack
the positions • assigned them' atfhb diataneo of tenpaces; their eyes were nt right hiffilietsto a straight
linb between'one 'prielpal- and a- ether; (after
taking their positions, the pistols werelakinnif by
-the seconds: cocked -in retch Other's presentee., and
the hair trigger sot: each 'second then preeeeded
tohis principal and. delivered :the Weapon ;. the
secends. men returned some, disbume out of the-
lino ef fire, and ,the word, wee given bye eeoond
of Mi "Broderick ; •',fire—one. two;" as near as
I could. judge, :Mr. Broderick discharged hie
pistol between.. the; words, "lire" and ." one."
about -ono second...intervening—between the
reports of the two pistols; the report of Mr. Ter-
ry's piitol wag. subsequent, but, with a very slight
interval; Mr. Broderick appenred to‘ look with
surprise at the Conran_ his bell had taken; Iwassbout'twelvo feet fforo•Illin, midway' between the
pertics ; Mr..Broderick stoned to graddally wheel
and droop • he • lowered himself easily upon, the
ground'; I 'ran unto hire; end tried to assist Dr.Loehe In opening hie garments; I saw the wound
the blood was not •flowing freely; there wereno
other shots fired ; the ball from Mr. Terry's pistol
wounded Mr. Brodertek Loehr then proceeded
to examine the wound, . and, while doing so, the
servien's of' Dr. 17nreinend Vern tendered. andrun.
eeptd; the physiciana gave khitn allthe relief in
their power, and, in the eourSo of three-quarters of
on hour, he was token npentltonveved to thereal.
deuce of Mr. L. Haskell; I was with Mr. Brode-
rick up to the time of his death.-which ,ceourred,
yesterday, (Fridev,) et twenty minutes past nine
o'clock A: : 15. S. Terry challenged Mr. Bils-
deriek; the pistols used Ipresumed to belong to Dr.
Aylott ; they were lighter than the ordinary lading
pistols; I examined the trigger:or tha ono need hy
Mr. Broderick. end I ath po(Positive I didnot ex-
:mine both : I diseneeitelno porooptibledtMcinoti;
Ileaked at theM, tried the voringe, and found them.
nliite,•es needy, as mad judge ; there was a petty
on the ground more conversant with weapons than
myself; Iasked him to examine them ; he did so,

' and pronounced them correct; the pfstole were
lorided alike; 'Mr. Broderick wee born in the Die-
Meta Columbia, on the 4th of February. 1819-;
the duel occurred about two miles from tbe county
line.; Ido notknew ,on whyie property; wig were
not aware ofany differeMe in the Pistols, while:on
the ground, end I knew ofnisi difference between
them at present; ivo hod If. person on the ground
for the express purl/we:of leading the pistols.

After several other witnesses were examined
the jury brought in thefollowing

Ver, the undersikned Jorora ennvened to inquire
into, the eattof.thu death ofDavid C. ilroderick,
'Alla (Malinthirdly of, Ban Francine, on the 16th
of September. 1859, ild'inad that the deceived teas
obro in the District of,Columbia,aged 49. yenta,
and' that he came tOz-fda ,death from a wound in-
dicted by a pistolball fired:front a pistol intention-
ally, by David S,.Terty;,On. the morning of Sep-
totuber 13,1859. Wnt. d. 6 eith,D. Dickinson 40.
A. Fichor, Charles MaillTl'hetitaa Gordon,

Dickinson;

• RESULT or Ao4l.DM.—Many of the most
important 'discoveries in :the--Ileld of, science--
have been ilia result Of. necident. .Two little
boys of .a sivatide-maker •
their father, waitatodhinei?7,Chatined_fo look at
a'distant steeple thiongh tlmeg-filaageo;7ofirt
-Placed hefore the other. ,They found the'stoe-
plo brought much nearer the shop windovis.
They told their !IWO on his return, mad thci
circumstance led to a course ef experiments
.whielf ended in•-. the tele.selipe. home ship.
'wrecked sailor's (Slice collected some sea weeds
on the sand, and made-a fire to warm their
shivering fingers and cook - their scanty meal.
When the fire went out, theyfound • that the
alkali of the sea weed had combined with the
sand and formed glass—the basis ofall our ills-
coveries in astronomy, and absolutely neces-
sary to, our enjoyment.

In the days when every astrolOgciand every
chemist wasseeking after the philosopher's
stone,' some'monks-, carelessly makingup their
materials, by accident invented gunpowdei.

Every body knows-that Sir Isaac Newton's
most Important dise,overies concerning light
and gravitation were 'the' result of accident;
and it Was hastily scratching on a stone a Me-
morandum of some articles brought him. bya
washerwoman that the idea tlf.lithography
presented itself to the mind ofSenefelder.

THE GREAT INfirsicr.o.—Ofall the feathered
songsters, no one ever 'approaches in variety
andcompass of voice to the.matchless Powers
of the Americanmocking bird. cc Ile listens
with attention," to use the higbly.graphic lan-
guage .of Nuttall, i‘ to each passing sound,
treasures up lessons from everything vocal,
and is'capable of imitating with exaelness, both
in measure and accent, the notes of all the
feathered creation,. And, hoWeVer wild and
discordant the tones and calls maybe, he cen-
trives, with an Orphean talent .peculiarly his
own, to infuse into them that sweetness ofex-
pression and. harmonious modulation which
characterizes this inimitable and wonderful
composer. 'With the dawn Of the Morning our
sublime songster, in his native wilds, mounted
on the topmost branch of a tall buSh or tree,
Fouls out hie admirable song; which, amidst
the multitude of notes from all the warbling
host, Still rises pre-eminent, so that his sole is
heard alone, and all the rest of the musical
choir appear employed in mere accompani.
meets to this grand actor in the sublime opera
ofnature." • , .

• IIETALIATIOII.—ThCri}yre many ways ofre-
senting au Injuty—such as spitting in a man's
dice; chopping off his doWs. tail; upsetting
his crib; hoistinghis horse into your garret;
or pulling .up his icatermeldn vines. But an
old lady in a notremote tOwn, bae displayed a
more sublime and enlarged taste in the science
of revenge. A woman had reported soma-
thing about her which might he true or might
not. Instead of assailing her with the tongue
and broomstick, as is usual in ,such cases, tho
injured lady immediately ordered- a large two-
story out-house Which stood in her yard to be
moved up directly against her quarrelsome
neighbor's windows—said windows overlook-
ing the yard. The old ladynssisted In moving
the Wilding, and by her inspiring 'cries con-
tributed greatly to-accelerate the work. In a
law hours all the windows on one side of the
gossip's house were completely darkened, and
the surprised inhabitants were obliged to, light
a candle at noon-day. '

-

Peon—OUT 'PLENTY EAr.--;Whon the
Ojibbewa Indiana paid avisit to Queen Victo-
ria, the principal chief, biter the ceremony of
presentation, made a 'speech; pf
lowing significant paragaplifs'an extract:

" Mother: Wu have seen many' 'strange
things since we came to thiscountry. We see
that. your wigwantS ere lalge, and the light
that comes in is bright; ourwigwams tire
small, and our light is pot strong. We are not
rah, but ivy have plenty to cat." • •

What 'bitter sarcasm is convoyed in 'these
few siniplo words ofthe Chfefi On the, men who
tax. a' people's food andrestrict their industry
—who, not satisfied with the vast wealth boun-
tifully bestowedmn them, must seize"a part of
the poorman's loafto swell theiralready burst-
ing coffers!

Itlnurtimon.-1 never, says tars. Childs, saw
a' marriage expressly for money that. did not
end unhappily. Yet managing mothers and
heartless daughtcraare continuallyplaying tho
same tinhicky game. I believe men more fre-
qtently marryfor love than Women, because
they have a flee choice. lam afraid to con-
jecture heir large a portion of women many
only'because they think they will never have
a better chance, and dread becoming 'depend-
ent, • Such marriages do sometimes Provo
tolerably comfortable, but a greater number
would havo been far happier single. If I may
judge by my observation ofsuch matters, mar-
rying for a home is a most tiresome way of
getting a living. '

HOMEOPATHIC SOUP.—We are homeopathists
ourselves, but, nevertheless, like a good joke,
even when it tolls against our own favorite
theory. Many fair hits have been niado at the
expenseof the-science' but we do not recol-
lect one better than the following recipe.for
Making Homeopathic soup:

,‘ Take two starved pigeons, hang them by a
string in the kitchen window, so that the sun
will east the shadow of the pigeons into an
iron pot already on the fire,and which. will
hold ten gallons of water; bll -the shadows
overa slow:fire for.ten hours, and 'then :give
the patient, elm drop in a glass el water (-Very
ten days,'l,


